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1. Purpose of Report

1.1 To provide Housing Scrutiny Sub Committee with an update report on the 
Housing Services anti-social behaviour (ASB) service.

2. Executive Summary    

2.1 This report considers performance for the ASB service for 2013/14 and 
2014/15 (to January 2015). It also summarises the assessment of our ASB 
Service carried out by HouseMark and the comparative services offered for 
ASB for those in the private sector.

3. Background

3.1 At its meeting on 17th November 2014 Housing Scrutiny Sub Committee 
requested an update report relating to the ASB service and for information to 
be included about the differences between how ASB cases were dealt with in 
the private sector as opposed to council housing. 

4. Performance 

4.1 The most recent performance figures reported in January 2015 show that 18 
new cases were recorded (up from 11 from the previous month). 

There were 162 ‘live’ cases outstanding at the end of January compared to 
177 in December 2014. 



4.2 Number of ASB cases closed and resolved by Housing Services

Month
No. of open 

cases at month 
start

No. of new 
cases

No. of 
cases 
closed

No. of 
cases 

resolved

%  of 
cases 

resolved

% 
resolved 
year to 

date
April 122 15 14 12 85.71% 85.71%
May 135 20 11 10 90.91% 90.91%
June 142 22 6 5 83.33% 83.33%
July 160 22 11 9 81.82% 81.82%
Aug 168 11 20 18 90.00% 90.00%
Sept 155 21 22 21 95.45% 95.45%
Oct 163 22 14 12 85.71% 85.71%
Nov 160 52 45 41 91.11% 91.11%
Dec 174 11 8 8 100.00% 100.00%
Jan 174 18 30 28 93.33% 93.33%

Target: 90%  - HouseMark Median figure (Q3) 94.19%

January saw a significant increase in the number of cases closed to 30, with 
28 cases recorded as resolved.  Housing Officers undertook specific targeted 
work in November 2014 and January 2015 to close down completed/dormant 
cases.

We are currently exceeding our target of the number of cases resolved but we 
are marginally below average when marked against our peer group of local 
authorities. 

4.3 Average number of days to resolve ASB cases

Month No. of resolved 
cases

Average No. of 
days to resolve

Average No. of 
days year to date

April 12 154.5 154.5
May 10 145.6 150.45
June 5 175.6 155.11
July 9 160.67 156.5
Aug 18 129.39 147.46
Sept 21 106.19 135.91
Oct 12 109.42 132.25
Nov 41 154.2 139.28
Dec 8 119.13 138.1
Jan 28 179.75 145.21

The average number of days taken to resolve cases closed in January has 
shown a significant increase on previous months, at 179 days per case up 
from 119 days in December.

We are aware that some cases are not being closed on the IT system when 
the cases have actually been closed, which results in a disproportionate end 



to end time.  This is being addressed by additional system training for the 
Housing Officers.

It should also be noted that we have very few serious ASB cases.  Where 
cases are of a serious nature they are dealt with promptly and generally 
resolved within our target times. The majority of cases are fairly routine ASB 
issues, such as garden and property conditions, which are very time 
consuming and can take many months, even years to resolve.  These cases 
make up the bulk of the end to end times set out in the table above and this 
has identified a need to review our method of categorising, monitoring and 
reporting.

5. Differences in dealing with ASB between council housing and the 
private sector

5.1 All council housing ASB cases are managed by Tenancy Management and all 
private sector ASB cases are managed by the council’s Public Protection and 
Anti-social Behaviour (PPASB) Team.

5.2 There are a number of similarities and only some differences in service 
provision between Tenancy Management and PPASB team. 

The table below shows the difference in our response times. 

Response time Tenancy 
Management PPASB team

Initial response time 2 working days 3 working days

Serious ASB/harssment response time 3 working days 1 working day

Standard ASB response time 10 working days No target

5.3 The next table shows the difference in the tools available to the Tenancy 
Management Team and the PPASB team in tackling ASB.



Tools available to tackle ASB Tenancy 
Management PPASB team

Risk assessments of complainant X 
Victim advocacy X 
Mediation  
Letter drops and education campaigns  
Verbal warnings  
Words of advice  
Diversionary Activity X 
Preventative action  
Increased patrols X 
Written warnings  
Management transfers and mutual 
exchanges  X

Action for statutory nuisance  
Action for tenancy breach  X
Problem solving group approach / 
partnership working  
Police action  
Injunctions & orders, including ABCs, 
Neighbour Agreements, Statutory 
Notices, Various Orders - Dog Control, 
Injunction, Criminal Behaviour Order

 

Eviction  X
Specially trained staff both at call taker 
level along with officer and management 
levels

X 

5.4 We plan to introduce first contact risk assessments by June 2015 which will 
determine response times, etc and therefore ensure prioritisation of the most 
serious cases. 

6.0 Action Points

6.1 Towards the end of 2014 HouseMark was engaged to assess our ASB 
service to tenants in accordance with the HouseMark and Social Landlords’ 
Crime and Nuisance Group ASB Accreditation Scheme.
 

6.2 Positive outcomes from HouseMark 



HouseMark summarised our good practice examples as:
 Strong partnerships with local neighbourhood policing teams
 Good use of information sharing arrangements with the police
 A well developed and structured approach to resident involvement
 An integrated corporate Public Protection and ASB team which can 

support your landlord ASB service
 You take complaints about the ASB service seriously and will commission 

an independent review when needed.

6.3 There were a number of recommendations made for service improvements 
which will form the basis of a future action plan.

In brief HouseMark recommended that we review our ASB policy and 
customer information and improve access to the service. The policy also 
needs to take account of the new Anti-social Behaviour, Crime and Policing 
Act 2014.  HouseMark stressed that we need to do more to risk assess 
cases, support victims and customer satisfaction should be more stringently 
measured and reported on.

A review of the ASB service will be undertaken in the future and an action 
plan will be developed for service improvements in line with the 
recommendations set out in the HouseMark accreditation report.  We have 
agreed with the Portfolio Holder for Housing that we will resubmit our 
accreditation application in the summer of 2016.

7.0 Recommendation 

7.1 It is recommended that Housing Scrutiny Sub Committee note the contents of 
this report and actions being taken to improve our ASB service and makes 
appropriate comments.


